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Senators Vote 10-1 for

Affiliation With USNS
IFC Asks Senate to
Uphold Drinking Ban
By PETE LI .BERG
The College enate voted 10-1 to
affiliate with the
nited States
ationa! Student Association. The lone
dissenting vote was cast by Senator
Ted Brown (PiKA) who expressed the
opinion that student apathy was so
rife that affiliation with the U.S.N.S.A. would be overlooked and forgotten. Senators Baker (PsiU) and
Foster (ADP) point d out that the
very purpose for joining was to defeat student apathy.
IFC President William Pierce asked
the enate to help enforce the rule
A cene from t he J ester produ ction,
banning drinking on Vernon Street. "Bonds of I nte rest."
No drinking visible from the treet
will be a II owed.
o containers are to
be carried from house to house.
The Senate will meet at the regular
hour, 7 :30, next Monday evening.

Rev. Thomas Becomes Chaplain
In S ecia l Service Tomorrow

More than 1,500 people are expected
as guests of the College on Saturday
for the third annual Parents' Day.
According to Thomas A. Smith, associate director of admis ions, over
900 acceptances have been received to
the day's events. In addition, faculty
members, their wives, and student
will participate.
E dward J. Martin, vice president of
the Phoenix Mutual Life Insurance
Co., ha been named chairman of the
Parents' Day Committee.
Parents' Day will start with campus tours. At 11 a.m. President Albert
C. J acobs wi II speak on "Your Son's
College" to the parents, and at 11:30
the faculty di cussion will be given .

Professor Watters
Gives Organ Recital

In response to the ever g1·owing interest in the Italian language , a club
devoted to the informal ab orbtion of
Italian culture has be n formed. Its
membership i comprised of many students now studying the language, several polylingual faculty m mber , and
a mall group of student. who have
pent some time studying in Europ .
The Circolo Italiano, as it is called,
has Mr. Michael Camp for it faculty
spon or. For several years he ha
campaigned for the club's formation.
Elected to guide this year's program
were: James Flann ry, p1·esident; Vincent Bruno, vice-pr sident; and Iichael Levi n secretary-treasur r.
Meeting arc planned for one Tue day evening each month, the time and
Opening with tonight's faculty per- place to be publicized in advance.
fonnance the Jesters begin their six
day run of the fall play, The Bond of
Inter t by Jacinto Benavente. For
the past six weeks, Rolfe Lawson and
Peter l\1cilwain have designed and
constructed the unusual sets and propA new constitution ha been passed
ertie , incorporating bright colors and by the Young Republican lub. Repreunusual shapes.
sentation on the Executive Board is
Under the direction of l\fr. Jose Diaz provided for every social organizathe actual play has taken on a bright tion, including the neutrals and the
quality and assumed a high degre of Freshmen.
pol ish and cohesion. These factors,
No organization may hold more
together with the rapid pac of the than two of the top f1ve offices. The
play it elf, promise an evening of annual dues will be fifty cents per
enjoyment to those who attend. T he year. This makes you an "active"
Bond of Interest is a Spanish play and member. You have the right to vote
as such is less familiar to the Jesters' in the elections of club officers and in
audiences than might othenvise be the club matters if your dues are paid to
ca e. However, Benavente, a con- date.
temporary dramatist, treats of things
The Young Republican Club is planuniversal, and the slio-htly foreign cast ning several rallies and precinct canof the dialogue serves as additional vasses to insure the re-election of
emphasis for the faintly ironica l con- President Eisenhower and his team.
text.
Performances will be pre ented at
The theme of the
haplain's
:15 p m. on October 31, ovember 1, three-day talk in hapel this we k
2 3 5 and 6. Each student i en- is "What Am I." Friday, Dr. Jacobs
titled t~ one ticket on his athletic card. will conduct the s t·vice and Dr.
Additional tickets may be purchased Cherbonnier will take it on Saturin eabury Lounge or at Alumni HalL day .

New Constitution 1
s
Passed by Re ps.

Clarence Watt rs, organist and
of the music department gave an
g or gan recital in the Chapel last Monday evening.
~ The program consisted of three
Chorals by Franck and three Preludes and Fugues by Marcel Dupre.
. Mr. Watters i an artist well known
: in this country and Canada through
: his concerts and recordings. His organ recordings for Classic Editions
have been called by critics the "most
striking
organ
recordings
ever
achieved ," "played with consummate
artistry," and "without doubt the most
out tanding and significant work for
"When Soviet leaders Bulganin and
· the instrum nt of our generation."
Khruschev visited India, flowers were
strewn in their paths and millions of
Indians cheered their passage. When
Dulles visited India, he was given
police protection."
Speaking at Trinity last Monday
"The Air Force ROTC Rifle Team is
very promi ing this year and the larg- night, Douglas Bennet, Democratic
est it has ever b en in its seven years candidate for Congress from the
of existence," comme nted . gt. W. G. Second District (Eastern Connecticut)
Barnes, coach of the Rifle T eam and gave this as a "dramatic example of
how the United States has lost popuassistant in ructor of AFROT .
The group has between 15 and 20 larity abroad because of the Eisenvolun teers in its membership this hower-Dulles foreign policy."
Mr. Bennet claimed that since Eisenyear. The co-captains of the team are
:· Philip Simmons, '58, and Jon Harri- hower took office in January, 1953,
"Free World u nity has been damaged,
,. son, '60.
r.
During their season which runs U.S. prestige has lessened in many
from Oct. 6 through March 16 the areas, and the Communists have
team practices every week and shoots spread their influence into many new
at least three po tal matches (scores areas of the world."
"We have got to develop an intelli"' of the teams are s nt by mail to
gent
and constructive approa?h to
"' other teams) every week. Sometimes
the score of the meet is sent to six foreign relations," Bennet contmued,
different colleges ranging from Miami "if we are to win back any true
to Seattle and points between. The friendship and readiness to cooperate
team also shoots six shoulder-to-shoul- from the nations which are balanced
between democ racy and comm un ism."
·' der matc hes per year.
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Bishop Gray to Give
Church Institution

A Circolo Italiano
Has Been Organized

Faculty Gets Sneak
Preview of Jesters

Pa rents' Day Shapes
Up As Big Weekend
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Student Lecture Forum Host
To Large, Enthusiastic Crowd
Be nnet Attacks GOP
Plank and Policies

ROTC Rifle Tea m
Sets Up Ma tches

Rev. J ame · Moulton T homas

Ike Winner of
Mock Election
In the r c.: nt mock election of the
College student body and faculty, a
total of 812 out or a possible 1100
members participated.
Th final vot result was G3a for
President l~i scnhowe r and 179 for
Democratic candidatr Adlai t VPnson.
In a compo~ition br akdown, the r suits were as follows:
Eiscnhow r
i'\ w Yorl

New J ersey
Illi nois
Ma ssachu setts
Pe nnsy lvania
onnecticul
~ [i c.
t at e ·
Facul ty
Voti n g For :

76.6 %
84.7 o/t
66.7 %
85.5%
76 .8 '7o
76.6 %
89.9 '7o
56.4 %
77.9%

With pomp and circumstance, Rev.
J. Ioulton Thoma will be invested
with the symbols of his office as Chaplain of the 'oil ge tomorrow afternoon at 1:00 p.m.
The Rt. R ver nd Walter H. Gray,
Bi shop of the Epis opal Dioc se of
Connecticut will present the ecclesiast.i a! institution to R verend Thomas.
Th e acadarnic institution will be
conducted in Latin, as are all official
aradc>mic progTam at the oil ge, by
Prrsidt•nt Albert . Jacob .
All st udents are xpected to att nd
this important ceremony.
The program i as follows:
The Academic Pr·oces. ion : John
Dando, rar hull; Repl·escnlativrs of
sludrnt religious g1·oups; the officers
of lhr classrs of 1957, 1958, 1959,
1%0; Th M dwm; th
8 nat ; the
Facul y; Offi l'S of the Alumni Association; Fellows of the ollege; the
Trustees; DP:tn or Chri t hurch Cathrdral; Chaplain of the olleg ; Mace
Brarrr; Prc>siclcnt ; Bi shop's Chaplain;
Bi shop Gray.
Orcl rr of the crvice
Organ
P1·oc ssional
Oprning Senlrnces-Dean Hugh es
Thr L sson-I Cor. 2--Dr. Cand let
Hymn-" ome Thou Almighty King"

Ecclesiastical In titu t ion
Ch;n·g<' to the Chaplain-Bi hop Gray
tcven on Prayrr and Blessing-Bishop Gray
Hymn 260-"Holy, Holy, Holy"
23.4 '7<
Acade mi c In litutio n
15.3 %
Art of Installation- President Jacobs,
33.3 o/t
D1·.
otopoulos, Orator and J.
14.5%
Moulton Thomas, haplain
23.2 '/r
Prayrr and B n diction haplain
Thomas
23.4 %
Rec SRiOnaJ
10.2%
43.6 %
"Hilltop Hop" for Frosh and
22.1 %

Franklin Kury, Democrat on campus, had th following comment: "The
only thing which the results of thi s
poll indicate is that Tt·inity's is not a
representative student body. Ov r
50% of the stud nts come from pt·ivate schools, which mak up less than
1 'k of the nation's secondary schools.
Th e background of those attending
private schools is, of course, ovcrwh lmingly in the higher income brackc>t financially and the conservativ
group politically. To claim, ther fore, that th<• poll indicates a trend
lo Eiscnhow<>r is absolutrly illogical."

Dates to Be Held N ov. 10
Th Fr shman Hilltop Hop, sponsor d by the F1·eshman Executive
ouncil, will be held on aturday, ovember 10, from 8:30 'til 1:00 a .m. in
Hamlin Dining Hall.
Refre shm ents will be serv d in the
form of b er, chips, pretze ls and soft
drinks. Ent rtainm nt ·wi ll be provided du1·ing inlermis ion by the newly
form d fre hman octet, the
hanticlrers.
Tickets ar priced at $1.50 and are
available from any member of the
I• rrshman Ex cuth·e Council.

Dr. Starkie Lectures Thurs.,
Fri. on "Venice" and "Gypsies"

Mr. Bennet contrasted the "costs of
war" with the "needs of peace."
"A school principal and an infantry
man each cost $6,000 a year, on the
average," he said. "A 40 room high
school costs no more than one F-100-C
jet f1ghter plane. We could raise
teachers' salaries by 25% through the
entire United States for only two
billion dollars, one twentieth of what
we're now spending annually for
defense."
"Above all," he said, "we need in
(Continued on page 4)

Dr. Waller Starkie, Director of the
B1·iti h Institutr in Madrid, will deliver lectures at the College tomorrow
and Friday.
At 8:15 tomonow evening, Dr. Starkie will speak in the College a uditorium on "Venice in the Eighteenth Century," and the following night, at the
same tim e and place, he will speak on
"Gypsy Life, Hi story and Music."
Dr. larkie is a noted British Hispanist, lecturer, scholar and writer.
H has held the Madrid post for 15
year , and for over 20 y ars he was a
professor in panish and Italian languages and literature at Dublin University.
oncurrently for almost as
many years, with W. B. Yeats, L ady
Gregory and Lenox Robinson, he was
a Director of the Abbey Theatre

)lovement.
The doctor has authored 14 booksF
thr e of which will be published this
year in this country and Europe.
In the Briti h "Who's Who," Dr.
tarkie list his recreations as "violin playing, wandering." As a boy, he
studied for the concert stage at the
Royal Irish Academy of Mu ic. His
interest in music continues today, and
he occasionally "illustrates" his lectures with his violin.
He is also a celebrated wanderer,
who has spent holidays roaming with
the gypsies of continental Europe.
He speaks the ancient gypsy language
and has traveled with them in pain
and Italy, over Hungary and through
old Roumania to t he. shores of the
Black Sea.
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Congratulation. to the SenatP f'or voting to
join the U.S. · .S.A. It 1s one of the fl'\\' positi vc measures they have adopt<·d this year,
even though it did take a month to decid • the
issue.
The l .S .. T.S.A. is designed to further the interests of the students on coll<•gc campuses. \\'e
have ab:::olutel!! nothino to losr. [ron1 joininr;
this oroup . . 111 that ('an he cln·il•crl front it is
good, benefit. Perhaps it will provide the
necessary spark to h Jp so l n~ some of our pl'('SSing problems here, such as the Uook Store,
parking facilities, crowdt>d mail facilities, poor
support of tlw cheerleaders, and fil' r!Hr ]is e\ en
enlighten th
ophomorc Dining Club, a long
dormant organ on our campus.

LETTERS TO THE EDITOR
I cannot I t your clitorial of last week go
by unchall ng d. However inactive tht> ophomor ' Dining Club has b en in ih past Jour
year , thi .v ar we arc trying to get th Club
into working condition.
The lub' main function is playing host Lo
Trinity's vi itors, variou Louring group ·, pro pectivc fr c hm en and par nls. This work
seems of a v 1·y trivial natur ', but it tak<'s up
members' par' and inoppol"Lun e tim<'. Who
want to spend hi
aLurday morning, in the
Admi ions Oflice, showing pros p ctivc freshmen around when his date is at the fratNnity
hous ?
Yet, if th Sophomor ' Dining lub did not
hav m mb r. axailabl every Satnrda.r morning, who 1 e would do it'? I believe it i long
pa t tim when th e ophomorc Dining Club
hould b r ecognized a. a group of worl\ er
for the good of h ColiPge.
John Allen,
Sophomore Dining lub Pre id nt.
The majority of l'tudcnts ha,·e b en blaming the
lack of spirit at football gam s upon the che rleaders.
They haw• borne th e blunt of st udent criticism.
Fo1· half of th . tudcnt body, this yenr is the first
year that the Trinity eleYen h av not emerged from
the fi eld ,·ictorioui': . When the team i!l behind, is, hO\Yever, the time they most n eel your backing.
Psychologically, encouragement hel ps anyonc partic ipating in a sport. It mak s him fight a I ittle bit
harder. The stud nts have• not be n showing this
proper support. After all, there nrc limit to cheerleading.
Think back over th e past few games an d figure out
how much you h<t\'e cheer d. Because you don ' t yell,
don't blame it all on the che rlead rs, take some of
the blame your elf.
What's the matter, are you afraid to cheer? Do
yo-u think it denotes a sissy to cheer?
The Cheerleaders

I

AT TRINITY; NOBODY STARVES

I

Two organizations haYe kindly contributed
letters to the Tripod, and we sympathiz with
both parties involv d. \ e arc glad that the
Sophomore Dining Club has high hopes of increased unity and activity, and are equally
proud of the Cheerleader , whose valuable
function is entirely dependent upon student
support to their methods of ingenuity (which
they tell us is going to be better than ever this
week.)
Neither of these organizations hav shown
us much usefulnes thi year, but we believe
their potential is still worth betting upon.
\\ herea we are absolutely against the expenditure of Senate funds for a oph Dining
Club banquet, we feel that an equal amount,
appropriated to the cheerleaders for uniforms
would be dollars well spent. We are tired of
seeing the cheerleaders running about in their
Bermuda sho1t and cut-off shirt . They are
not funny!
·
The Senate appropriates funds to th e l\feclusa for the purpose of having an annual banquet, at Senate expense. This is a bad enough
appropriation of funds, but the Medu sa is
pledged to a specific function, which they carry
out, to the Jetter. If any group on campus deserves a banquet, the Medusa do s. \\ e do,
however, suggest that perhaps the Senate could
spend that approximately one hundred dollars
more wisely on cheerleader uniforms. Medusa
will not starv , neither will the Soph Dining
Club.
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aseffJ Fraternities

By JJERBERT L. BROW.
Copyright 19;;1; hy llc·m,t Puhli:hing Co., Inc.
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Mr. W1lson's ar jc),. writ en by Herb rt L. Bro\1 n, Past Chan·man
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.
'1,o pro\·c how \ .l(•Jous
roiiPgr· f rate1..
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· _ - ·t·· t" n at :\1assachusetts lnVe<'k u. ·rl a;; h1s pnmc example a fralenut:. 1111 1,1 10
•
••.
,
.,
titut~ of Technology in which a pledge fell through the ICe and \laS
drown d in a pone!.
1 am sure that on sober second thought .Mr. Wilson will agree that he
. .
.
ha: pnt prm·ed fratPrllltll'
"stupid,"
., tlr:s, " "·JU'"em·1 e, " "· nd "tmrpose. .
h.ss" (or any of the othe1· angry adjcdives he hudcd at them), by h1s mgle
example of trag dr. lie should he WI' II nwm e that several hundred th~u.sand
college :tudrnts ar" prPYentNl fmm falling into other holes by fraternitieSfrom falling into :o<'ial awkwal(lness, failing g-rades, athletic inertia, and
ign<Jl·am·e of group living.
I rrfuse to rPply to Mr. Wilson in the style of his attack; rather _I will
answc1· hi.~ "argunl('nt:;" \\ ith a dcft•nse of fraternities, which I \\'Ill attempt to make 111ore well-proportioned and le\'el-headed than his broadside.
What would ,\Tr. Wilson find if he would look for the truth about college
f1 att·rnities '! lie would find, first of all, that th ere are 12,000 chapters of
Gr<"Pk·ll'tlPr :oci"li<·s in thl• Lnited State. with a total membership of four
million. If fratemiti<'s are "purposeless" why have 225,000 new members
join •d thr-m in the past three yrars? Tf fraternitie are "unnecessary," why
ha\'{' a8 L new chapters been •sta blished in the same period? Would so many
Ame 1·icans in so many plac<•s go into orga nizations that are " tupid, witless
and ju,·enile"?
lf Mr. Wil so n believes so, thl'n hi s faith in the wisdom of the American
people is pretty weak. Fraternity life is continuing to flourish because fratPrnities <·.·ist to answe r genuine st ud ent and college needs, because fraternities help in the attainment of worthy ed ucational, social and personal goal .
"On our campus," says Chancellor Ethan A. H. Shepley of Washington
Un ivcr ity ( St. Louis), "fraternities are a very real asset. I frankly don't
know what we wou ld do without t hei r influence and support. We are proud
of them an d the record they have made." The testimony of dozens of other
colleg' presidents-men I ike George Bowman of Kent State (Ohio), Harlan
Jlatchcr of Mi ·higa n and Milton Eisenhower of Johns Hopk ins Universitytell. the same story: fraternities m·e needed.
The r easo n that the great good in fraternities is so clouded is that,
unfortunat<•ly, only the fn•ak prank makes th e hcadlin s; only the tragic
sli p arouses righteous indignati on . The many valuable thing that Ameriean fraterniti es do for their members, their colleges and their communitiestheir many fine purposes and achie"ement -go unheralded because activities
lik working in a community hP't drh· , or teaching a student how to conduct himself socially, are ha rdly t he stuff of news.
When a studen t is acridt>ntally hlllt in what is usually harmless fun,
people arc quick to cry out that fraternities houlcl be driYen from the land
I ike the plague. But when a stud nt's marks are raised by the help he r eceive from hi fraternity brothers, whr>n a community Red Cross receiYeS
blood from a chapter, when a college i aved from a housing problem by a
gro up with Greek letters, too few peopl know about it.
Exactly what ar the values of American fraternities-to the student,
to the school, and to the colleg community-values that are so often lost
behind scare headlines and distorted by attacks like Mr. Wilson's?
F1·aternities make impo1·tant contributions to the minds characters and
per on aliLi 'S of th eir members .
'
'
First, each fraternity has a tutoring system in which members proficient in certain studie, help memb rs who are less proficient. It is often
the coaching of a brother th at preY n t a fraternity man from failing a
COUl"Se.
Mr. Wilson mocks a frat ernity' "boy scout code of honor which makes
th ~ ir ?1em bers f_airly burst w~th pride" but one great source of f r aternity
pr1de JS the achievement of h1gh scholastic marks by it members. Fraternity brothers do not tutor one another simply to prevent failure in subjects.

°

Conneuicut Printers
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Thev exchange kno\ ·ledge o that their cha
make the be. t marks on the campus.
PU!~ ~
A k any fraternity man and he will tell .
often a "se1~inar'". with his brothe_r the nigh.tou ho-..
an exam r:11sed h1s marks . If th1s is a "b hEfoll
code then to be out of the "boy scout " 1· oyt scout•
'
o en·Jot
b >ing a moron.
It is an undisputed fact that the ocial pro
fraternities giYe membct·s poise and polish wh· gl'atnh of
I
d
I
lC Woll)d
deYe!op more I ow. y-an per 1aps not at all-if
. tudents were to ln·e alone. Fraternity partie ~
ing , dances, and sports enable a student to h~ou:
adolescent awkwardness and leam to move \\ith his
fidence among members of his 0\\11 and oppos·t
1 conIn addition to helping a man's grades frat e _sex.
.
•
erruties
help him feel at ease 111 any facet.
Fraternities develop qualities of leadership in th.
members. They inculcate in them standards of ell
conduct, good manner s, good taste, and good 5 gOOd
manship. Most important, frate rnities teach me~:
11
to live together in harmony :md understanding.
Mr. Wilson rejoices OYer the advantage a coU
student receives when he _does not join a fraterni;.ge
Shottly after graduation, most of these stud ts
will be asked-with no refusal permitted-to iotn
larger and less friendly fraternity called the Uni~
States Army.
Who does Mr. Wilson think will be better prepal!d
to cope with the trials of group living found in llli1itary service-the "lone wolf" or the frat ernity man'
The essence of America, as President E i senhower~
so often said, is the t eam-both in peace and war.
And does Mr. Wilson believe that the "lone woir
can learn the principles of self-government in hiJ
single room? He can read about t hem in history textbooks; but the fraternity man work s wi.th and studies
th ese principle as they are a live in the political or·
ganization of his chapter.
Cr itics like Mr. W ilson are silent about the finan.
cia! aid that Greek-letter societies constantly provide
for students. Through the years, many fraternities
have built up foundations to en ab le needier members
to continue higher education . Without grants from
these foundations many boys would n ever get a col·
lege education .
How do fraternities help the college ? First, and
most important, they do so by housing many students.
Fraternities furnish high-quality housing facilities
which many colleges could never offer. If Mr. Wilson
considers this "juvenil e" then we must assume that he
con iders it "adult" f or college students to live i»
tents.
Lest Ir. Wil son think that the only acti"ity of college fraternities is sending stude n ts ou t to fall through
icy ponds, here are others that might interest him:
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D FFER COAT

INCORPORATED

HARTFORD, CONNECTICUT

Ca.u, Lockwood & Brainard LETTE R PREss
Ktllogg & Bulkeley uT H oG RA PH1c D I VI sio N

DIVISI O N

Serving the Banking and Financial Needs of the People of Connecticut

THE CONNECTICUT BANK
A ID TRUST COMPA y
• The original Duffer Coat. I OO% heavy weight
wooL

THE BOND PRESS, INC.
PRINTERS OF THE TRIPOD
94 AL LYN STREET

HARTFORD, CONN .

• Sizes - Men 's, small, medium, large and
large. Women's, small , medium and large.
• Price is $29.95.

Hartford National Bank and Trust Co.
Eight C onvenient Branches in G reater Ha rtford.
Six in t he New Lon do n a rea, t wo in Middl etown .

Cloth;e,

Serving Con necticut and families since 1792.

fvmi•h"

24-26 TRUMBULL ST., HARTFORD
Telephone: JAckson 5-2139

The Watson Cheney Photo-Engraving Co

OPEN MONDAY THROUGH SATURDAY

WETHERSFIELD CON. N
Phone JA 9-3376

k!l{~
Importer

Complet e A rt and En g ravi ng Service
For t he A d ve rtiser

20-30 BEAVER ROAD

• Comes with collar and button-on hood.
• Wooden toggles are made of mahogany an~
the rope is imported from Holland. Coat 15
water repellent.
• Available in camel and navy blue and com·
pletely lined.
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Free Parking for Our Cu stomers at Parking Lot
Adjace nt to Our Store
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"Committee on Religious Life"
Plays Important Campus Role
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THE TRINITY TRIPOD

By J A:\IE EDW ARD C XD E LET
( A i tant P rofcs or of Economic, )
(Editor's Note-With the in tallation of the R Y.
J . Moulton Thoma a
haplain of the College, The T ri pod a ked Dr. Candelet, Chairman of the Committee on
Religiou Life to comment on the work of this pccial
organization.)

The College Chapel

Student Religious Groups
Offer Varied Activities
The Tripod is presenting in thi s
ssue some of the as pects of th e reigious life on cam pu s. Here is a
umma r y of the purpose a nd progra m
f each of t he f our r el igious clu bs.
The Ca nte rbury Club is f or Episopa l and Ort hodox s tudents. The program is based on the fo ur poin ts of :
worship, service, study, and fellowship, cons isting of both a Frosh
roup a nd a g r oup for a ll cl asses.
eetings a re short and inter esting
vi t h ome of the most prom inent naiona l churchme n xpected to spea k
his semester .
Th e Hill I ociety is the underr aduate or ga nization of Jewi sh students. It purpose is to furth er the
cul tura l, r ligious , and socia l lives of
he mem bers. At the meetings held
very two week , s tudents and guests
iscu s t he va 1·ious a pects of J ewish
ife on a nd off campus. At the fi r t
eeting, Dr. ame ron presented an
nterestin g lecture to the 60 students
at the meet in g . Lectu res are pla nned

I
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by Ra bbis from all over the sta te.
N ow in its second year the Protestant F ellowship was organi zed for
fri endly discu si on between th e different denomina ti ons. The F ellowship is
now presenting prominent Hartford
clergymen in a se ties of talks on the
Protestant denominations. The Lut heran sect was di cu sed a t the last
meeting. The next meeting will concem itself with the Methodists. The
Congregationa lists and oth ers will be
discussed in the futur e.
The ewman Club is the organization which fosters the intellectual and
religious interests of th e Roman
Catholic students. The club presents
a seri es of lectures throughout the
y a r. Some of the subj ects which will
be discussed this year are "the Roman Catholic as a Businessman", the
"Roman Catholic as a Lawyer" and so
on. The club also sponsors an annua l retrea t held in F ebruary. The
men go to the Holy Family Monastery.

omenclature of Chapel Shows
Interesting Construction
Rising 163 f eet above the 80 acre
ampus is the chapel tower. The inri or a nd exte ri or desi gn of the
chapel has prov d both inspira tion al
and bea uti f ul to the many students
vho have used it s ince its consecraion in 1932.
Prior to 1932 Seabury Hall was
sed as t he Chap el a nd befor e this
he chapel was located, as was the
Foll ege, on the present site of the
State Capitol. The chapel ,,·as moved
lo Seabury in 1878.
The r ecords of th e coll ege show
hat William G. Mather was fin ed
1.00 in 1874 f or defacing the woodvork in th e Chapel. However, by th e
ate 1920's, this Cleveland industria lst was discussing with the then presient of the coll ege, Dr. Ogilby, plans
[or the construction of a new Chapel.
Ground was broken in 1928, the cornerstone was laid in June of 1930, and
he Cha pel was consecrated on June
8, 1932.
The building was designed by the
arne architects who designed the
ashington Cathedral. The work on
he chapel was done by men who be~am e so inspired that they began to
hold services in t he uncompl eted
ilding at least once a week. The
uild ers have given memorials of a ll
nds to the chapel and have form ed
n Alumni Association' which meets
nually to inspect the chapel and
r a dinner.
The famed carillon in the great
,imestone tower has thirty bells, the
largest weighing 5600 pounds. It was
rom th e tower that the only serious
ishap occurred during the building
f the cha pel when a glazier f ell from
he tower on ov. 24, 1931 and died

!

the next day in the hospital. The final
stone of the building was laid exactly
one year to the day from his death.
The ma ny wood carvings on th e
pew ends are of particular beauty.
There a re also stone carvings about
which the workmen competed for
prizes with. Th ere are many relics
and other in teresting items which
have been sent by alumni to th e
chapel from a ll parts of the world.
The exact dimensions of the building are :
Length
178'9"
Greatest Width
110'51h "
Cha ncel Width
33'6"
The foundation which is laid down
to living rock weighs 5,460 tons. The
fur thest pier down is 36' below the
floor of the chapel.
o structural
steel was used in the building. 1,846,000 bricks were used, all now hidden
forever from sight, except those on
the west exterior.
Another f eature of the chapel is
the organ, which has 4070 pipes and
65 stops.
There are three other altars beside
t he main one in the chapel. The
cr y pt chapel is directly b'e low the
main altar and the Friendship Chapel
is in the north wing of the crossing
while the third is the small altar north
of the Crypt Chapel.
The chapel is always open for inpection by friends and alumni. Ther e
are al so the r egular daily student
services held here. In the words of
President Ogilby in his address a t
the consecration, the chapel "is a
pledge of our faith in Jesus as the
Lord of Life, a vehement asser t ion of
our belief in Him as the Way, the
Truth and th e Life. As such it is a
challenge to youth."

Being cognizant of th vita l role of
religion in the program of the liberal
arts colleg , and recognizing also that
such a college in it true functioning
emphasizes the wholene of education
and of life, in which religion and piritual appreciation is an css ntial part,
President Jacobs on January 6, 1955,
appointed an ad hoc committee of facul ty members as the Committee on
Religious Life. This action gr w out
of lengthy d iscussions wit h D an
Hughes concerning the r ligious r eourc s of the Coll ege, methods of integ rating s pir it ua l values into its prog ram, and ways a nd means of r ni. ing
the spiritua l threshold of the coli ge.
Xo Limitation Lc:-vied
In instituting the work of this Commi ttee no proscriptions of li mitation
of any kind wer e levied against it by
eith er P resident J acobs or Dea n
Hughes. Indeed, it was given th w idst possible la t itude in car ryi ng its
work wher ever the search might lead.
In t his it was charged with two tasks :
F irst, to make thorough ex pl anation
and ana lysis as a basis of pl a nn ing for
the developm ent of th e r eli g ious li fe
of Trini t y Coll ege; seco nd , to deter mine wh ether or not we were me t ing
the educational goal or t he coll ege in
t he light of our proclamation that :
"We aim to educate our men to be
qu a lifi ed effectively to meet t he
complex problem s of the excitin g
world in which we li ve; to develop
character which is the proper
blend ing of wi dom, integrity, responsibility, and human understandin g, with piritual values."
It was wi th these ch arges in mind
that fa cul ty me mbers wh o wer e ac tive
chu rc hmen in sever al fa ith s began
thei r deliberation s.
Chaplain Leave For ew Post
Hardly had th e Committee begun its
work than it was confront d with th
knowl edge that Chapl ain O'Grady
would soon be leaving for a new post
in Switzerland. Realizing th at a successor would have to be chosen, President J acobs a nd Dean Hugh es now
asked the Committee on Religi ous Life
to present a crystalliza tion of the
qualiti es tha t it f elt should char ac ter ize the man who should b appointed
to t he post of Chaplain of th Coll ege.
It was at thi s point tha t th e Com mittee r ecognized the existence of two
orders of problems : those of immedi ate concern . in whi ch t h Chaplai ncy
was of particul a r urgency, and those
whi ch would have to be dealt with
from the viewpoint of poli cy in the
long run.
Every Wedne day Afternoon
Th Com mi ttee met every Wedn esday af ternoon through out Trini ty ter m
a nd a lthoug h the meetings were schedul ed to last f or an hour, the fact is
tha t th ey frequently ran over two
hours, so inter estin g and exciting we re
they. It has been said that onl y those
can exhibi t t ru e tolera nce wh o havi ng
settled convictions of their own find
themselves in sharp disagreement with
others, a nd yet, despi te the disagreement recognize the right of conviction.
There wer e arguments; there were
agreements; there were constl'llctive
di sagreements; and there wer e fi erce
convicti ons. Bu t by th end of the
semester ther e ha d been fulfill ed the
old maxim: "In necessary things
unity; in doubtful th ings li ber t y; and
in all things chari ty."
In May the Comm ittee r eached its
conclusions as to r ecommendations
concerning the qua lities and character istics desired in the Chaplain and
submitted them to t he President and
the Dean.
What Did It Recommend?
Recognizing that by virtue of the
consecra tion of the Ch apel t he Cha p-

lain must b a pric t of the Episcopal
hurch, it r .commended a chu1·chmnn
of broad understanding of J.turgical
practices who, within the setting of
Canonical Law, would be able to establish en ic s of b auty, dignity, and
effectivenf.'s that would be widely acccptabl . The Commiltet' took cognizance of the rep atcd ll'stimony of
many pl'opl!' of the influcncl' of tht>ir
coli ge chapel upon their li1 cs, and
the sal utary Pfl't'ct of th ministry of
words nnd tho ug hts spokl'n from thl'
pulpit in the chapel of their coiiPgc.
Accordingly, it r ecommended an emphasis on the quality of preaching a
a de. irabl chm·aclcristic in the T1·inity Chapla in. For it is wl"ittl'n in
Ecc l esia~te,: "A wise man's wo1·d ar
li ke a goad, and his coll ected sayings
a r like na il s driven hom<'; th y put
the mi nd of one ma n into many a !if ."
Accord ingly, it was des ir d to establish in the T ri n ity ha pel a condition
where students attending services
wo uld long r emem ber th p c1·isp and
cogent phrasing with which Holy W ri t
could be inte11Jreted in terms of common experi nee, a nd in such ma nn Pr
as to ma ke th et rn a! r ligious t ru ths
prac ti cal vl' ri ties and the Bibl e v ryma n's book.
S ince th e ha pl ai n is desi gnat d as
Ch apl a in to the oll ege . h<' is by virtue of thi s d si gn a t ion Cha pl ain to a ll
gro ups in th e olleg rega rd ! ss of
denominatio n. It was dPem d ess ntia l th r efor e that th
haplaincy b
fill ed by a man lib r a ll y e ndowed with
s piritual gra ce and a ppeal wh o would
be abl e to draw a ll m n to him. no in
the sens of proselytizing but in the
se nse of deepened spirit ua l awarcn ss.
Fo r t he ha pl a in of Tri nity olleg
must ever br mindful tha h is to
mini ster in a n academic commu nit y
wh e1·e ther e a re men of J ew ish, ProRoma n
ath oli c a nd other
A l\lature Ma n

ceded

Th e ommiltee urged th appointment of a ma ture ma n. By this it r f rred to on who ha d had x p ri ences
in li ving and who had gai n d confidence ami ma turity borne of those experi nces; a nd who thro ug h th!.'Sl' experi ences ha d met and cop d with a ll
sorts and mann r s of men in a va ri ty
of condi tions. Accord ingl y a n emphasis was pl aced on succes!<ful parish
work.
The ommittce recomm ndPd fo1· th!.'
Chapl aincy one who, as s piritual counselor, wo uld be abl e, th rough re ligious
conviction and f aith , to insti ll a sense
of indivi dual digni ty and worth and
r esponsibility. Em phasis was put on
that man who wo uld maintain an altitude of r spect and a spirit of confi clenc and who would be a bl e to direct
t he student effectively to the re ligious
well springs or truth and lif e f rom
wh ich th!' s udent might gai n assurance and confi dence. F or it is written :
"B ut they that wait upon the Lord
sha ll ren w t heir strength; they sh all
mount up with wings as eagles; they
shall run and not be weary; and t ht>y
shall wal k, and not faint."
An mphasis was put upon t h
r ecommendation that t he Ch a pl ai n of
Trinity Coll ege sh ould be a pastor
rather t han a mem ber of the teaching
staff. Tt was t h very strong conv iction of the Comm ittee t hat the Cha pla incy a nd t he teach ing f unction wer e
two majo r domains r equi r ing d ifferent applications and quite differ en t
t ypes of personali ty a nd traini ng.
Teach ing was not precluded, but it
was the feeling of the Committee that
the expected pastoral duties of t he
Chapl ai n would be especially heavy,
and fo r that reason ma jor emphasis of
the Chapl ain should be pla ced in t he
pastoral area.

Theologian Found
It was this same r ecommendation
that expres ed t he desire to see t he
principal teach ing of courses in r ligion done by a theo log ian. I ndeed, it
wa the recommended eparation of
pastoral and leaching duties that led
to the invitation to Dr. Edmond Ch t·bonni r t hen on the f a culty of Barnani oliegl' to rome to Trinity.
I mmediately after r ceipt of the
recommendations of th e Committ(•e on
RPiigious Life the President appointed
a sp!'cial committe:> whose duty was
to consider nnd to r comml'nd to the
Prrsid nt a candidat who, in th ir
opinion, fulfilled the qualifications givt>n. Tt goes witho ut saying that there
11· re many applicants for thr po, t of
Chaplain at T rinity Coll ege. But in
addit ion the Comm itte<' on the haplain . t>t out to find the b st qualifi d
person. And he re it can be said that
the Sl':nch fo1· th( right man took the
Committee tht> length and brl'ndth of
th country; and ven beyond.
Rev. Thomas Has Vi scitorR
Wh at thought. entPrPd th e minds of
Mr. and frs. Thomas when T rinity
Coll <'g<' stopp d at t hPi r doo r in Ba ltimor ra n onl y b imugin cl. T hat it
was a com pl ct surpr ise is t r u because Mr. Th oma. ha d not b n a candidate for th post. Th at it must have
caused hesita n v and questioni ng cannot be doub ll'd . fo 1· he1· was a pri t
ha ppily engaged in a very importan t
pari sh in t he Ma ryla nd dioce c. But
hPrc was th ma n a nd the pri Pst most
dt'sir d by Trin it y Coll ege.
a r ful
inv sligation had reveal d a n xtn1o 1·dinar y succl'ss in parish work. a high ly effective a nd in spiri ng pr ac hing
mi ni str y, , maste r of litu rgical beauty and d ign ity, a nd g reat abili t y and
effeclivPnt'ss in lh fi ld of spiritual
cou nsell ing.
Thoma scs is it Trinit y Coil. Sancl.
The visit of Mr. and Mrs. T homas
to the T rini y am pu s will long be rem mber d by thos who x p ri need
the rare pl easure of mee t in g th m.
For all wer e im p re. sed wit h th ir
k indness. th ir hu man nPsS, and hc:>i r
g r ac iou sness.
Prrsident .Jacobs a nd Dean H ugh s
stated Lo M1·. Th omas th P dl'si r s of
the Coli g a nd th Th omas s I ft for
Ba ltimo r to consi der the invitation .
Mean wh ile th!' Co llege await d th e
word of d cision . Th er e we r few
p opl e ar ou nd the campu s on th at
happy day in Jul y when Mr. T homas
orPsrnted his answ r in p r son, sayine; that h and Mrs. 'l'homas hac\ d!'ci d d to cast t h<'i r lot with us.
nd
RO , today . with a ppl"opriate pomp and
circu mstanc
we officiall y WPlco me
Chaplain and 1rs. J . Moul on Th omas
to the Trinity fami ly.
The Committf'e Li ted
T hPr arC' no crNli ts to be award d.
Ev!.' ry mr>mb r of the two ommitl es
actl'd in a self-effaci ng mann CJ·. Ded ication and ser vice to Trinity Coli gc
wer the wa tch wo rds. Yet, it would
ap pear to be I ss th an fa ir if c rtain
appreciations r emai ned unexp re s d :
to President J acobs a nd Dean Hu ghes
for their patience, their com pl ete coop ration a nd th ir co nfidence as demonstr ated in th ir accepta nce of the
r comm ndations ; to fo 1·mer Ch a pl ains
O'Gra dy and Bray we expr ess our a ppreciation fol" their assistance; to t he
mcmb!.'rs of th e Committee on Religious Life-P rof essors Andrian, Bl ack,
onstant . Davis, Downs,
Burge r ,
Kraft, K urth , Mea n ,
otopou los,
Smellie, and Tucker- wh ose devotion
and service we r so unselfi shl y g iven; to the Comm ittee on the Cha pl ai n
- Dean Hu ghes, Dean Cl arke, a nd Mr.
Mason - whos
invaluable services
have ass isted Trinity in opening a new
ch a pter in sp ir itual development .
Ther e
one congratula tion · it
should go to Th Trinity family f or
it is f ortuna te indeed in having tak n
to itself a man peculiarly endowed to
open up new vistas in the spiri tual !if
of Trinity College.
Finally, to Mr. and Mrs. Thomas we
wish a full measure of joy, h appin ess,
and succes in their new !if a nd mi nistry at Trinity Coll ege.
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Joseph Blume, Campus Laundryman
Plays Violin in Hartford Symphony
By J OH

WOOD WARD

~

I
I

Joseph Blum . was horn in Polanrl
in 1900. He begnn his violin lessons
at the age of seven and has nPver
stopped . He cam to the United States
in 1920 and settled in
ew York
City. A few years lat r he cam to
Connecticut, where he married and
raised two sons, one who go<>s to
Em rson College in Boston and thP
oth r to Georgetown. H has play d
the violin for the Hartford Symphony
since its first p rformnnce ten years
ago.

I

I
I

I

When asked about this peculiar
combination of occupations, Mr. Blum
remarked that it was "n•munerativ
enough to allow him to ducate his
sons well, but not so skill<>d as to r<>quire too much time away from
music."

I
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H said h hopes to s e Hartford
bee ming more musically mind<•d
~'·i~h~n the next few ycm·s. lie mg d
Tn mty students to tak<> full advnn
tag<> of th<>ir opportunity in the exc llent cultural opportunities afforded
h r .

I

BENNET
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(Continued from page 1)
Was h ington D mocratic lead rs to
continue the long traditio n of r al
statesmanship in foreign relations
bu ilt up by s uch D emoc r ats as W oodr ow W ilson, Franklin D . Roosevelt,
Cordell H ull a nd Cheste r Bowles."
In an after-speech intervi w, the
Tripod gathered comments from three
stud nt observer . D emocrat Frank
Kury stated, " I think this sp ech hit
the nail on the head as far as Ike and
ixon are concerned . Mr. Benn t also
laid bare the 'Prosperity bas d on
P eace' slogan bantered about so viole nt ly by the R epublicans."
Mike Wallace, speaking as an independent, noted that, "Though bill d
as a major campaign address, Mr.
Bennet's speech contained little r vol u tionary or earth-shaking material.
H e was, for the most part, folksy and
hom ey. "
Commen ted Te rry F raser, Republican: " I wish, for his own ake, that
Mr. Bennet had said more for the
Democr atic Party, and less against
the Repu blican Party."

J ose ph Blume

Comn1anO"er l'elJ of
Transformation of
Presiden Lial Office
'l'lwr are g1a,·e dang<•rs in presenting the l'r>sicl<•nt of the United
Stai<'s as a lone :<ymbol of his country
and llw frPe wol'ld. To portray a nation <·omplett•ly rh·pend <' nt upon one
man is to reve:tl n \\'PHkn ss inh rent
in our <'Ons titulion.
This was on<> of the forcf'ful, provocative ideas, pr<>s •nted last Tu sday
night by 11 nry Sl ele
ommanger,
l'rof ssor of History at Amh r st, in
his lecture b fore 300 stud ents, fac ul ty
and associntes of the I ibrary.
o dou b t, many came to hear "The
EYolulion of the American Presidency" becau e of his 1· putaiion as a n
historian; others cam out of curi osity, wanting to se the ma n that
would edit Docu me nts of Amer ican
I Ci s lor y.
Dr.
ommang r put on qu ite a
show. A long with 1 aning. boun cin g
and sc ratching, he managed to b ins'tnJr'Live as we)i as entertain.i ng. A
v teran and s k ill d lcctur r , h is sincere nthusiasm for the su bject w a
contagious.
The pr<>sid ntial ofl1ce is un like any
other job in the world. L uck ily, there
has ne\'<'r been a "really bad man,"
though lh<>r have been some Yery inell' clive pre ide nis.
" Who's Fil more?", ask <>d Commang r.
Developed withou t p r eceden ts, the
office o f th preside n t h as met t he
needs of each decad , adding new responsibilities when v r n eded. It
has tra nsc nded the cone pt of th e
framers of the onstitution, unti l the
functions of the office all but stagger
the imagination.
All strong presidents, contends Commanger, ha'·<' been c>n th e side of th P
popular will . They ha,·e be n liberal
rnd progressi ,·c.
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Salvos, Commentators
Better Tec~nical
Spear and Kury Examine Campaign
Graduate Ill u.s.A.
Issues and Records of can d.1dates
Dodge Sees

eed for iIn Closing

By Tnr RALSTO:\

The entrepeneur of our Campus
Laundry 1 ads a double life. Five days
a week he tends to the dirty laun
dry of students but on Wednesday
evening there is a change f1·om Mr.
Hyde to Dr. Jekyl as Joseph Blume
sudd nly b comes first chair, second
violinist for the Hartford Symphony
Orchestra, under the direction of
Fritz Mahler.

I

Grand Openi ng November 1 & 2

SPUD ' s
" FLYING A"

"Is it possible that American's education today white collars its student
too much?" That is the question that
Dt·. Homer Dorlge put forth last
Thursday evening when he spoke on
the Russian challenge to American
education.
Retirrrl President of orwich University and expert in the field of nuclear physics, Dr. Dodge has j ust retumed from a tour of Soviet education institutions, and believes that he
saw more than any other Westerner
has ever seen before.
The Sovi t school system is divided
into two l<>vels. The Ten Year School
is the counterpart of our secondary
grades and high school, only the
Russian student starts earlier a nd
subsequ<>ntly graduates a year younger than his American qua l.
Hussia has only thirty-three universiti<>s of arts and sciences at the
next l<>vcl but there are over eight
hundred technical research institutes.
Differing rxactly from anything in
this
country
but
correspond ing
roughly to what we try to ma ke our
graduate schools, th y foster all
major res arch and grad uate work in
the country u nder the d irection of t he
Rus ian Academy of Sciences, which
is composed of the leading scientists
in the country.
Dr . Dodge made it clea r th at t hei r
ed ucation is fa r superior to the technica l edu cation in t he ni ted States.
In t he Ten Yea r Schools (50 percent
un iversal no w and expected to be 100
percent in 5 year ) the student rece ives five yea r
of physics, f our
yea r s of chemistry, and te n years of
math . The grad uate is as a dvanced in
ph ys ics as th e Am eri can Coll eg e
Jun io r.
Dr. D odge f eels th a t there is a
defi ni te n eed f or fi ner technical education in th i cou ntry. Wh en it is considered tha t Ru sia p rodu ced 40,000
grad uates in some tech n ica l field to
our 18,000 it is easy to und ersta nd
h is point.

FOOTBALL
( Con tinued f rom page 6)
Ban ta m Defense
The varied ta len ts of the Cadets
offen sivel y will defi n itely offer a challenge to the Ban tam defensive array.
P a ul Cataldo, the Mediterranea n Irishman who a lwa ys plays to the hilt, will
be i n the middle of things a s usual.
Curt Brown a nd Buck Curra n, both of
whom r eceived g ood publ ici ty f or thei r
a ction agai nst Colby, will do a f a ir
share of wor k as w ell. The true test
will come if the Cadets are bottled
up on the ground. In that ca se ther e
will be mu ch pig skin in the air and
the way the secondary can handle the
aerials m a y make or break the Bantams.

The Heublein Hotel
WELLS AND GOLD STS.

I

SERVICE CENTER

I

CORNER OF WASHI NGTON STREET AND
BROWNELL AVENUE

I

I
I

I

October 31, 1956

Fine Slee pi ng Accommodations
Sa mple Roo ms A vaila b le
Del icious Mea ls Served

Open Till I 0 P.M. Eve ry Night Except Sunday

Spud now has the most modern and convenient
gas station within the city limits, and to acquaint
all Trinity students and faculty members with his
expanded fac ilities, he is offering FREE ROAD SERVICE IN THE CAMPUS AREA

Modest Prices

VISIT THE HEUBLEIN:
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and earned the hi g hest service a ward
sh ed ended.
given to civilians. So g rea t a r e Ste2. Ame ri can prisoners released
venson's talents t hat he was a ppoin ted
from the R eds.
Chief of (a n) E conomic Mission t o r e3. Free w~rld bolstered against
habili tate Italy, a n assignmen t which
Commumsm.
was successfull y executed. Afte r the
4. ::Atoms for Peace" initiated.
wa r Stevenson played a key rol e in
5.
Open Skys Disarmament Plan"
orga nizi ng and developing the United
proposed .
ati ons. H e served as a special a ssistant to the Sec retary of State at Prog1·ess :
1. Cl eaned u p (as Adla i Stevenson
the U . N . Char ter Conference in San
said in 1952) "mess" in Wash·
Franci co, as U. S. Minister in Lonington.
don, a nd Chief Delega te to t he U. .
2. R eversed the 20 yea r trend of
Preparatory Commission. Stevenson
powe r centralization in Wah·
was t hen U. S. Delegate to the first
ington.
U.
. sessions in Lond on and N ew
3. Established the Health, Educa·
York. Ven turing into elec tive poli t ics
tion and W elfare Department
for the fi rs t t ime, Stevenson upse t all
with a cabinet status; expanded
t he pollster s and his G.O.P. opponent
hospital building and vocational
by bei ng elec ted Governor of Illinois
rehabilitation.
in 1948 by the biggest plurality in
4. Advanced Civi l Ri ghts-Wash·
the s tate's his tory. Stevenson's record
ington, D .C. and the Armed
a s Governor is a brilliant one. Under
forces now desegregated.
Stevenso n's leadership the State Police
were taken out of tJOlitics and ~ut
5.
ta rted. th.f;"! s~. L<tWJ.:~nce Sea·
way proj ec t.
under strict civil service, the national g uard was desegreg ate d, 1,300
Ex tended and increased social
patronag e employees were d rop ped
security,
railroad retirement
g ambling was cracked down u pon and
and un employment compen ation
without r aising gene ral taxes ~tate
ben e fi ts.
a id to schools a nd teacher s' salaries
7. Cu t labor s trife in half.
8. R edu (:ed th e government bureau·
were r aised. Since then Stevenso n has
broa.dened his ex per ience by a n excracy by 290,000 jobs.
ten 1ve r ound-the-world trip . And P ros pe ri ty :
now, Stevenso n offers h is breadth of
1. A chi eved the greatest level of
ex peri ence a nd a plan f or the f utureprosperity in history, including
THE EW AMERICA. Stevenson of th e 11 D emocratic War Years.
f ers hope f or a poste rity by s topping
2. Achieved virtual stabilization of
the r ace to wards self -destructi on wi th
th e d ollar.
the. H-bomb, a heritage f or tha t po 3. R edu ced
taxes
the largest
~enty by conserving, instead of g ivamount eve r-$100 per family.
mg a way, our na tural resources a co4. Cut governm ent spending by
her en t f oreign policy, and a f ull' day's
$10 billion.
work at the Wh ite H ouse.
5. Ended wage, price and rent
E stes Kefauver is a ma n whose
controls.
ou_tward ap peara nce conceals a great
6. Brok e all-time mployment r~·
mmd devoted to t he publ ic in ter est.
ords - un employment at 1ts
As a enator and Co ngressman Kelow es t p eak. Created job with·
fau ve r _wa a bulwark of s trength in
out war.
the an ti- monop oly, pro-small bus iness
7. H e lped farmer expand markets,
~n d
congress ional
reorgan i za tio~
established a sound support pro·
held . Kefauver has voted against the
gram that is r eversing the trend
poll. tax, f or F. E. P. C. against the
of fa lling farm prices.
Jun~ o r Senator from Appleton and These are some of the things you
agam st the Bricker Amendm en't· he might r em ember as you enter that
has f ough t fo r the adoption of' th e private booth . When you do, the hall·
H oover Repo r t. From h is inves tigati on tru ths, the smear, the inn uendos of
of r acketeer ing have r esulted signin- our issue-starved, promise-weary op·
ca~t. 1~ pro':'em en ts ; law~ were passed ponents will fade from view. You will
fo r b 1~d mg m ter- state s h1pm en t of s lot awake on
ov. 7, not to a " ew
ma.chmes a nd s tiffening narco t ic p en- America" but to a continuation of the
allies ; a specia l Racket Squad of the sound and p r ogressive policies that
Treasury D e~artm ent was establish ed, have s erved us so well these last four
a nd the Con t mental Press life line of years.
the bo?kmaking racke t, {..,as put out
of busmess. So g ood a legislator is
!<efauver that even Time Magazin e
m 1952 chose him "on e of the Senate's
te n mos t valuabl e members" and
t~gged him " th e Senate's mos t effecttve ~Y!J1bol of the South's new progresSIVIS m . . . a good lawyer and
tudent of. g overnment." In 1951 the
U . S. Jum or Chamber of Commerce
nam ed K efauv er the "Man of the
Year."
The U. S. will be proud of Stevens~n and K efauv er. Their adminis trathon not be one of mere acceptance of
t e status quo, but one of action for
the fu~ure, because the Democratic
Party IS the proven party of the f u~r~froven so by historical fact not
Y se -assum ed title and pious hope.
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The Trinity Room now o pe n

Bevera g es are Served
in a relaxing A tmosph e re.

By DYKE

By F RA. K K R Y

W he re Fine Food and A ll Legal
When Yo u N eed Hel p C all JA 7-5628
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FRATERNITIES .

this initiation period wo, king on
chores which improve their fraternity
house s, th en·
· school and their com-·
Fraternities throughout America munity.
donate blood, work with community
Fraternities ha\'e been further conThe Glee lub pre enled a joint conchest drives, give children's Christmas ?emncd for being selectiYe in choos- cert with the Smith College Choir on
parties, entertain orphans and under- mg their members but can ··ou 11r Sunday, October 28 at • •orthampton.
..
privileged children. They operate w·l1 _son,_ name a ingle social·' organiThe combined choruses offered two
foreign student exchange programs, zat10n m this country that does not chorales from
antata 79, by J. S.
sell Easter and Christmas seals, col- practice_ some type of selectivity in IBach, and Haydn's ;\lass In D ;\linor
lect clothing for refugees. They raise the chotec of its members? But just (The Lord 1\ el. on).
funds for the fight against polio, cere- to set the record straight, a few decMiss Dorothy Feldman, alto, was
bral palsy, h eart disease, and cancer; ades ago 44 of the 58 social frater- the oloist for the mith Choir under
assist in the CARE program; and in nitic in the ::--Jational Interfraternity the direction of l\Irs. Helle; Stott
many other ways h elp local, American, Conference at that time had re tric- Spencer. Dr. Barber directed the
and world society.
tive membership clauses based on Trinity Glee Club with Fred Mauch,
Such activities are typical of fra- race, color, or national origin in their barito~e, the soloist.
t emities , which Mr. Wilson considers constitutions. Today, no more than a
"stupid and purposeless." He and dozen of the 61 groups in the onfcrTo Sing On Parents' Day
other critics continue to shout: "Yes, encc have such clau es.
On Saturday, 'ovcmber 3, the Glee
but what abo ut 'h ell week' and disP eople are innate joiner , Mr. \~'il Club will pr sent a short concer in
criminati on'?"
son . If there were no fraternities at the Field H ouse for the Third Annual
All right, what about them? The colleges, cliques of people with similar Parents' Day Progmm. Three numpeople making the most noise about in terests would, naturally, get to- hers will be sung and elections by
an occasional "hell week" abuse do gether anyway.
the Bi h op's Men rendered. The
not seem to hear-or care-that fraIn fact, consider wh at colleges program will be concluded with the
ternities themselve are elimin ating would be without fraternities.
Alma Mater.
archaic hazing practices . And no egThere would be fewer stud ents (for
ment of American society has been t here would be f ewer scholarships),
more hocked or distressed over "hell low r marks, overcrowded dormitori es,
dent of three colleges and who was
week" tragedies than the college men and less effective social, athletic, and
recently appointed by his brother
and women of Greek-letter societies. self-governm ent programs for great
Dwight to help make orth, Central
Fraternity members are the first numbers of students.
and South America into one big irato admit that outmoded hazing pracFraternities-or group like them tcrnity-summed it up thi s way: "Fratices are a shortcoming in the fra- (whether they a re called "eating ternities and sororiti s are workshops
t ernity system. In the past 10 years, clubs" or "houses" or "societies")- in understanding and cooperation.
"hell week" h as become "help week" will always exist at colleges because They are anvil upon which the charon most caQ1puses . Instead of getting th ey answer a definite need. Dr. Mil- acter of individuals may be fashion ed
lost in the woods, students now s pend ton Eisenhower-who has been presi-, f or service beyond self."

Glee Club Presents !Notice! Changes in
Concert With Smith Stadium Seating for
Remaining Games

(Continued from page 2)

·with three home football games
coming up in a row, the physical cducntion department has announced th
following:
Coast Guard - Because the Coast
Guard game has been designated as
''Parents' Day," the usual home seating- plan has b Pn changed. For this
gam only, th usual Trinity student
spction will be ext\'ncled south to the
goal line . In addition, there will be
thrN' sel'lions n'sprvP d on the west
side of the field sPct ions A, B, and C.
All of these section "·ill be available
for students with parent and or dates.
The CheC'rlead rs will be asked to lead
th<> cheers on both sides of the field
for these Trinity sections.
Amhrrst -The "\ mherst game tickets
will be handlPd the ame as for oth er
previous home games.
Wesleyan-Trinity student and fac ulty tickets for the Wesleyan game
to b h ld at Middletown, fo r half-rate
-a $3.00 tick. t for· $1.50. The tick ts
arc n ow on sale in th e Field House
tick t office-hour- 9:00-11:30 a..m.
and 1:00-5:00 p.m. The sale will end
Thursday, l\ovcmber· 15.
o half-rat
tickets can be purchased after th
ticket office closes Thursday, so buy
your tickets now. Students are allowed only one half-rate ticket, and

Hey, everybody! Here's a new stack of
"'\ 1/

-~::
/~'

New Book Discusses
Insurance Careers
The Daily Princetonian has written,
and is now distributing a book "Careers in Insurance," designed to interest those undergraduates throughout the country who have, thus far,
given "little or no thought to insuranc as a career."
After making an extensive campus
surYey la. t spring the editors concluded that the average undergraduate at
Princeton and elsewhere had little
knowledge, or inclination towards the
insurance field. Th ey consulted company executives to determine whether
a book presenting the career opportunities to be found in various aspects
of the insurance fi eld would be feasible, and finding the r esponse favorable, undertook it publication.
A for\\'ord explaining the purpose
o f the book states that they "have employed a 'case study' approach, rather
than elwell at length on a comprehensiYe an d lNlious encyclopedia of the
various facets of the in urance busin ess. Tn other words, to describe
Ocean Marine Insurance we have
chosen to tell the story of the sinking
of the Flying En terpri se, an event of
great importance to marine underwriters. Whil e this artie] does not
offer a deta il ed outline of all th e varied aspects of the Ocean llfarine field,
it does provide a single striking exampl rs of the dynami sm of such a
care r.
"We beli eve that the story of insurance h as seldom b een accurately describ ed to the coll ege undergraduate,
and we are com-inced that it has
rar ly been tr ated colorfully," the
editors state.
Free copies of this book are available in the Placement Office.
th irA .A. ards must be presented for
this purchase. Tickets for dates in
the samP s0ction ar e priced at $3.00.

SMOKER

WHEN SMOKE FOLK get together, the chatter

matter is fine tobacco. Naturally, that means
Lucky Strike. Luckies' taste is worth talking
about because it comes from fine tobaccolight, mild, good-tasting tobacco that's
TOASTED to taste even better. AB for the
Stickler, you call the minutes of a smokers' convention a Light-up Write-up. Speaking of lightups, have you tried a Lucky lately? You'll say
it's the best-tasting cigarette you ever smoked!

"IT'S
TOASTED"
to taste
better!

There will be a Smoker· in the
F r·eshman Lounge at 8:00 on Friday evening,
ovember 2. I.F.C.
President Bill Pierce invites the
campus, and no tes that there will
be lot of beer for evet·yone, frosh
or upperclass.

COLLEGE BARBER SHOP

1220 Broad St. (Near Allen Place)
One block below Vernon St.
Satisfaction guaranteed

DON'T DELAY
You may win $5,000
in The Reader's Digest $4 1,000
Coli ge on test. You can match
wits, too, with other students in
colleges across the country . Just
list, in order, the six articles in
October Header's Digest you think
readers will like b st! That's all
there is to it-and you can win a
big cash prize for yoUisclf plus
s holarship money for your college.
Better act fast, though . . . the
contest closes at midnight, Oct.
25 .
Get an entry blank now at your
college bookstore.

Pocket, Bantam, Penguin, Pelican,
Anchor and Perma Books

~.4 ;;;~~~~~·;~;~·;25

with paper covers.

Sticklers are simple riddles with two-word rhymmg
answers. Both words must have the ~ame number of
syllables. (No drawings, please! ) Well shell out ~25
for aJJ we use-and for hu ndreds that never see pnnt.
So send stacks of 'em with your name, address,
college and class to Happy-Joe-Lucky, Box 67A,
Mount Vernon, N. Y.

Luc ieslaste e er
CLEANER, FRESHER,
®A.

T. Co.

PRODUCTOF

o/'.,?

f

•

<./-k~

BOOKSTORE
THE LINCOLN DAIRY
COMPANY
CIGARETTES

ICE CREAM

SMOOTHER!

cJ:Lfl
t::?~- -·- ..
~

AMERICA'S LEADING

MANUFACTURER

BETTER MILK, CREAM AND

OF CIGARETTE S

Visit Lincoln Dairy's
seven ice cream bars

October 31,
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Parents to Witness Footb II,
~~R~M~~~~~~ .~!~.n~.~!!..~.~~~·h·d,,.dl occer Contingents Satd d r ay
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A.D., s.N. Still Pace Grid Teams;
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St.,,

Grl ers Se ek
Thlr
• d vICtory.
•
d
.
.f.eated
as
v n eJ.
M eet coast.
B
1es
TYlz•ttzamS OWS

IDathmen

competition remaining.
•
Afte r this week, the period of Novemb 1' 6-9 will be deYotccl to lh£> preceding games that wer rained out remains, a sur!den-cleath playoff will
Bulkcley :\'ext
or cancelled. On ovember 14 and 15 follow.
Tomonow \1 ill find the Harriers
the tennis and football I ague pl ayOn ovcmbet• 15 and 16, the cham- running m·ch rh•al Bulkeley Hig·h, TT.
offs will be held . A playoff game will pionship gamrs will he held. These School in an attempt to extend then
I
be held only if two or mor teams playoffs will be to d<'cide the final winning streak
•
have tied for the same position in standings in this yea t·'s football anct
.
their league.
te nnis competition.
.
W j
By BILL McGILL
To date, Sigma u and the "A.D's" frr·shmen from Elton "A" l eadm~
By H B SEG R
COME Saturday morning the Co
In cas of a football tie in a pl ayoff game, ther will be a ten-minute arc leading the American and ·a-~ the Am rican.league~ while Delta P?l
WITH two games within the next Guard Cadets will doubtless bed ast
overtime, following a five minute tiona! football leagues, t·espectively. and Dl'lta I'st are tied for honors 111 four days, Trinity's soccer team . enters and quartered in ev.ery front-r;:
break, after which, if the state of tic
In the trnnis world, we fincl the the National league.
its toughest week with their un- along Vernon Street--111 effigy, that is
defeated string still intact.
-but when the Bantams take on th
Playing Union this afternoon in real thing. after lunch the task wil~
S :·u; l J ,' ~
Schenectady and Worcester Tech here be more difficult than twisting wire
as part of Parents' Day Saturday, the wood, and paper.
'
At the beginning of the year the
hooters figure to get two good workouts, for as Coach Roy Dath says, Academy heard talk of the best squad
"They'll all be aiming for us now, and in many a moon, but the result of the
every game is a big one."
sundry fall Saturdays has been only
The way to kee p moving in free-a ndRoll
On
a 1 and 3 record. However, it can be
easy comfort is to start w ith Arrow
And meanwhile, the Hilltoppers roll said that the Cadets came within one
und e rwear. This popular Arrow
on and on. Playing the first half of a play of dumping Amherst two weeks
T c Shirt and Guards won't bind or
fall sports doubleheader featuring four a.go. That one play was an intercepchafe, won't sag. \\h en yo u cons1der
of the strongest teams in their classes, bon that stopped a Cadet drive that
their fine-spun fabric an d their perfect
the Blue and Gold dumped Williams was fast sailing goalward.
fit (t hat "gives" with every move
4-1, before Tufts and the Ephmen met
The Parents' Day crowd is in for
yo u make), you know that yo u' ll
on the football field.
what Karl Kurth terms "an interest·
hav e it pre tty soft. Pick yours today.
The home-towners, in an attempt ing afternoon." Coast Guard runs out
to preserve their unmarked slate, put of a T-formation with Russ Bishop at
Tee, $1.25; Guard s ( knitted briefs) , $1.20
up a strong battle resulting in a score- the helm. It was Bishop's 'Passes that
less first half, and after fiye minutes almost sank Amherst and he is always
of the second half, pounded home the ready to throw, whether it be from
first goal of the game. Then with their the straight-T or the varied spreads
usual determination, the Hartford club Coach els Nitchman uses to spice his
hit the nets four times, Bren Shea offense. Bruce Beran is Bishop's
and Doug Raynard taking turns, and favorite target and is also a muchheld off all succeeding Williams' used ball carrier. Jake Grundman gets
SHIRTS • TIES
threats.
the call for the short yardage up the
HANDKERCHIEFS • UNDERWEAR
After Shea tied the score in the middle and captains his mates on the
third quarter, Raynard put Trin ahead, defense.
Like the Bantams, the Cadets had
routing through the uprights a Sheashot that bounded off the crossbar. last weekend off, and the rest may
Shea got his second on a fine relay allow three of their first-stringers U>
from Dodd Miles and Bill Bailey. Co- mend properly. This trio includes Carl
captain
th d Raynard
h
. ended
. the scoring for D enney, a sw1'f t h a 1f; Gene vance, a
e a-y_, ead~ng 111 a perfect pass wingman; and Don Durham, ew Eng·
from WlUP'
Phll lmnui~t
~"~"'"""• "'
.
.
~
·"' ,., · von .,. " u 1and heavywetght wresthng champ
footballer Don Weinstein played a who as might be expected plays ~
strong
game. at the left-half back sl 0 t • pretty
' good tackle. Elsewhere
' on the
.
as d1d goalie Jon Outcalt
·
d
W'th
W'll'
kn
·
lme the Cadets, as usual, boast a goo
1
1
Jams
ocked from the pair of guards in Miskell and Matteundefeated ranks, Springfield and
son.
Trinity now stand at the top of the
As a team the Cadets will be a
New England heap. Although Brown
little lighter and perhaps a little faster
has one loss, they are unbeaten in
PUZZLE NO. 8
PUZZLE NO. 7
than the Bantams. Trin came out of
.E. play. Trinity, by the way, has
the Colby fracas in good shape physinever had an undefeated soccer team ·
cally and the holiday was needed only
the '53 club came closest with a 6-1-i
to rest the normal run of contusions
record.
and bruises.
With his two tallies last Saturday
In opposition to the wide open game
Raynard-at 10-is closing in on the
of the Guardsmen, Dan J esse will
mark
of
13
established
by
eil
MutsRearrange
have another supply of surprises both
(.6)
chler. With four games left to conthe letters
on defense and on the attack. George
tinue
his
assault,
Doug
is
in
a
fine
CLUE: Founded by two missionaries, this
CLUE: This university was founded in
Kelleher
will, of course, be the runin each
1636
by
a
grant
of
the
Massachusetts
Bay
college pioneered in coeducation. It has
position to further imprint his name
ning kingpin. Against Colby the pass·
Colony. It includes numerous famous
given degrees to women since 1887. It was
puzzle
in Trinity's soccer annals.
also one of the first colleges to admit
graduate schools. Sports rivalry is tradiing game gave some indication that
to form
tional with Yale.
Negroes.
it was beginning to jell, and the
A
SWER
__________________
_
the name
ANSWE.n--------------------parents will be treated to further
anw _______________________
Name _______________________
of an
developments.
Address____________________
Address______________________
American
(Continued on page 4)
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to a flying start
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HERE ARE YOUR OLD GOLD
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College or
University

R) AV
~

City ____________ S«zte _ _

City _______________ Statc _ _

College ___________,_____-:--

Collegc--,---,--------,-.,.-::-,------

Hold until you have completed all 24 puzzles

Hold unlit you have completed all 24 puzzles
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YOU'LL GO FOR
OLD GOLDS

PUZZLE NO. 9

Either REGULAR, KING SIZE or
the GREAT NEW FILTERS

I
I
I
I
I
I

Old Golds taste terrific! The reason:
Old Golds give you the best
tobaccos. atureripened tobaccos .••

I

I
I
I
I
I
I
I

SO RICH,
SO LIGHT,

CLUE: Opened as a Baptist seminary in
1 20, this university was renamed in 1890
for a soap manufacturer and philanthropist. Individualized education and survey
courses are given here.
A

SWER-----------

Name _______________
Address __________________

SO GOLDEN

Cit11--------------Sic.1e____

BRIGHT!

Colleue--:------,---------------

I

Hotd until you have completed all 24 puzzles

I

NEED BACK PUZZLES?

I
I
I
I
I

Send five cents for each puzzle; five
cents for a complete set of rules. Enclose
a self-addressed, stamped envelope. Mail
to Tangle Schools, P. 0. Box 9, Grand
Central Annex, New York 17, N.Y.
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BEST TASTE YET
IN A FILTER CIGARETTE

RULES?

Frosh Boot Squad
loses 4 ·1 Contest

A FAST-BREAIG G combination
brought defeat to the Bantam Frosh
soccer team. The Trinity-Springfield
game was held Saturday at Springfield, with the final score 4-1.
~Y the end of the fir t two minutes,
Trm was ahead 1-0. The Bantams had
scored on one of the strangest goals
e:er scored in a game. Bill J enning
kicked the ball, which was deflected by
three pringfield men before it spun
through the goal posts.
That one point looked like it would
ma~e the difference of winning and
losmg as each team held the other
o~ until ~wo minutes were left in the
third pertod. Then a combination of a
fullback and center forward comP1etely changed the score. The fullback would get off a tremendous kick;
th~ ~enter forward would race behind
Trm s defenses, pick up the ball, and
shoot. T~c combination worked for
one g?al m the third period and three
more m the fourth.
~utstanding Trin men were Curt
Scribner halfback, John Bassett, fullback, Dick Davy, halfback, and Dave
Arle, forward.
The next game is Nov. 10, with
Amherst at Amherst. To close the
season the frosh will face the W esleyan Frosh at Middletown.

Gridiron Yearlings
To Test Monsonites
In Final Home Fray
THIS FRIDAY the Freshman football team plays Monson Academy at
3:15, marking the third game on tbe
frosh slate and the last at home.
Monson usually has fairly strong
teams, and although Trin's Frosh h~ve
won the last two years, the victories
haven't come too easily. Monson clo~·
bered Cheshire Academy 33-0 in their
last outing
Bantam . Coach Bill Gerhold will
probably go with the same starting
lineup as the last game, exc~pt tha;
Angelo Gada wi ll return to h1s gua~
position if his injured ankle beals JD
time. The rest of the squad have no
major injuries and will be ready for
Friday's encoun ter.
d
The Frosh sport an unblemi~he
record, as they have defeated Sprmg·
field 7-0 and Wesleyan 26-0. The teaJil
has featured a solid defense and an
offense headed by halfbacks Torn
Wyckoff and Bob Johnson. Perh~ps
the only thing that is really Iackl!lg
is a good passing game.
'ts
Next week the squad closes out 1
season, playing Amherst away.

I

